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KLJKHU GHPDQG RI IRRG SURGXFWLRQ LH FURSV WKDW ZLOO UHTXLUH KLJKHU FURS
\LHOGV 7KHUHIRUH WKH GHPDQG RI IHUWLOL]HUV FKHPLFDO RU QDWXUDO LV JRLQJ WR
LQFUHDVH DV WKH\ FRQWDLQ RQH RU PRUH RI WKH HVVHQWLDO HOHPHQWV QXWULHQWV
QHFHVVDU\ IRU SODQW JURZWK SKRVSKRUXV QLWURJHQ DQG SRWDVVLXP +RZHYHU
WKHVHHVVHQWLDOQXWULHQWV DUHQRWDOZD\V UHDGLO\ DYDLODEOHRU WKHLUSURGXFWLRQ LV
H[SHQVLYH8ULQHLVPRUHDQGPRUHFRQVLGHUHGDVDSRVVLEOHVRXUFHRIQXWULHQWV
EHFDXVHRI LWVFRPSRVLWLRQULFK LQSKRVSKRUXVQLWURJHQDQGSRWDVVLXP7KXV
GHYHORSLQJ WHFKQRORJLHV WR UHFRYHU WKHVH QXWULHQWV IURP ZDVWH ZDWHUV LV
LPSRUWDQWDVLWFDQOHDGWRDPRUHFLUFXODUFKDLQRIXVHDQGUHXVHRIUHVRXUFHV
,Q RWKHU ZRUGV UHFRYHU\ RI QXWULHQWV FORVHV D F\FOH EDVHG RQ WKH XVH RI
IHUWLOL]HUV WKH KXPDQ XSWDNH DQG GLVFKDUJH RI QXWULHQWV DOLPHQWDWLRQ DQG
H[FUHWLRQDQGWKHIXUWKHUQXWULHQWVUHXVHLQIHUWLOL]HUV
7KLV UHVHDUFK LV EDVHG RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW DQG FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI
PHPEUDQHV VHOHFWLYH IRU WKH UHFRYHU\ RI SRWDVVLXP DQG DPPRQLXP  WZR RI
WKH HVVHQWLDO QXWULHQWV WKDW DUH SRVLWLYHO\ FKDUJHG ,Q XULQH VRGLXP 1D
SRWDVVLXP . DQG DPPRQLXP 1+ DUH FRPSHWLWLYH FDWLRQV LQ VHSDUDWLRQ
DQG WKH UHFRYHU\ SURFHVV DV WKH\ KDYH WKH VDPH YDOHQFH  YHU\ VLPLODU
K\GUDWHGUDGLLDQGYHU\VLPLODUGLIIXVLRQFRHIILFLHQWZKLFKUHQGHUVVHSDUDWLRQE\
FKDUJHVL]HDQGPRELOLW\XQVXLWDEOH7KXVDQHHGRID WHFKQRORJ\FDSDEOH WR
VHOHFWLYHO\ VHSDUDWH WKHVH FDWLRQV IURP XULQH DULVHV $ PHPEUDQHEDVHG
WHFKQRORJ\ZDVFKRVHQGXHWRLWVSRVVLELOLWLHVLQFRQWLQXRXVV\VWHPVDVZHOODV
WKH IHDVLELOLW\ WR LQFRUSRUDWH VHOHFWLYHSKDVHV ]HROLWHV DQG LRQRSKRUHV WR WKH
SRO\PHULFPDWUL[
7KLV UHVHDUFK VKRZV WKH GHYHORSPHQW DQG FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI D PL[HG
PDWUL[PHPEUDQH 000 WKDW VHOHFWLYHO\ H[FOXGHV1D DQG DGVRUEV. DQG




PDNH FOLQRSWLOROLWH KRPRLRQLF DQG DYRLG LQWHUIHUHQFHV 7ZR GLIIHUHQW
FRQGLWLRQLQJ VROXWLRQV ZHUH WHVWHG WR UHPRYH LQWHUIHULQJ FDWLRQV IURP
FOLQRSWLOROLWH EHIRUH LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ K\GURFKORULF DFLG +&O DQG VRGLXP
FKORULGH 1D&O 7KH DFLGLF FRQGLWLRQV DOWHUHG WKH FKHPLFDO VWUXFWXUH RI
FOLQRSWLOROLWHDQGLWVVHOHFWLYLW\DQGDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\ZHUHUHGXFHGFRPSDUHG
WRWKH1D&OFRQGLWLRQV,Q1D&OFRQGLWLRQV.DQG1+ZHUHDGVRUEHGLQD
 UDWLR DQG DGVRUSWLRQ RI 1D ZDV QRW GHWHFWHG DIWHU WKH FRQGLWLRQLQJ
SURFHVV ZKLFK PDNHV FOLQRSWLOROLWH D VXLWDEOH VROLG SKDVH IRU WKH VHOHFWLYH
UHFRYHU\ RI DPPRQLXP DQG SRWDVVLXP )XUWKHUPRUH WKH DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLW\
RI FOLQRSWLOROLWH ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG ZKHQ HPEHGGHG LQ WKH 000 7KH
FOLQRSWLOROLWH HPEHGGHG LQ 000 UHGXFHG WKH SRURVLW\ RI WKH 000 VR WKH
KLJKHVWDGVRUSWLRQFDSDFLW\ZDVUHDFKHGZKHQWKHDPRXQWRISRO\PHUZDVWKH
ORZHVW ZW SRO\PHU DQG ZW FOLQRSWLOROLWH 7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH
000 LQ D GHDGHQG ILOWUDWLRQ FHOO G\QDPLF DGVRUSWLRQ UHVXOWHG LQ KLJKHU
DGVRUSWLRQ FDSDFLWLHV FRPSDUHG WR VWDWLF FRQGLWLRQV DQG FRPSDUDEOH UHVXOWV
EHWZHHQV\QWKHWLFVROXWLRQVDQGGLOXWHGXULQHVDPSOHV7KLV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKH
FOLQRSWLOROLWHIRUPLQJ000LVDVXLWDEOHWRROIRUWKHUHFRYHU\RI.DQG1+
GLUHFWO\IURPDGLOXWHGXULQHPDWUL[)RUUHFRYHU\RI.DQG1+GHVRUSWLRQ
ZDV DSSOLHGZLWKZDWHU DW & DQG DURXQG  RI. DQG DURXQG  RI
1+ZHUHUHFRYHUHG
,W LV LPSRUWDQW WRQRWLFH WKDW LQ VRPHDUHDVRIRXUSODQHW WKHGLVWULEXWLRQ
DQG ODFNRIQXWULHQWVYDULHV DQG WKHQHHG WRKDYH WKHQXWULHQWV VHSDUDWH IURP
HDFKRWKHUDULVHV,QWKLVUHVHDUFKZHGHYHORSHGDQGGHVFULEHGWKHSURSHUWLHVRI
SRO\PHU LQFOXVLRQPHPEUDQHV 3,0 UHJDUGLQJ WKHLU VHOHFWLYH UHFRYHU\ RI.
RYHUWKHFRPSHWLWLYHLRQVW\SLFDOO\SUHVHQWLQXULQH1DDQG1+&KDSWHU
7KH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH PHPEUDQH FRPSRVLWLRQ ZDV VWXGLHG LQ WHUPV RI LRQ




ZKHQ WKH UDWLR QLWURSKHQ\O RFW\O HWKHU 132( XVHG DV SODVWLFL]HU WR
FHOOXORVH WULDFHWDWH &7$ XVHG DV SRO\PHU ZDV  7KH KLJKHVW IOX[ ZDV
DFKLHYHGZLWKDQDPRXQWRIZWRIGLF\FORKH[DQFURZQ'&+&
XVHGDVFDUULHUDOWKRXJKWKHKLJKHVWVHOHFWLYLW\ZDVREVHUYHGZLWKDQDPRXQWRI
ZWRI'&+&7KHKLJKHVW VHOHFWLYLW\ZDV.RYHU1D  DQG.
RYHU1+ 7KHVH UHVXOWV FRQFOXGH WKDW WKHGHYHORSHG3,0 LV DSSOLFDEOH
IRUWKHUHFRYHU\RI.RYHU1DDQG1+
7R IXUWKHU RSWLPL]H WKH WUDQVSRUW LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR FRPSUHKHQG WKH




FDWLRQV DQG DQLRQV *UHDWHVW IOX[ RI FDWLRQV DQG DQLRQV DQG VHOHFWLYLW\ ZHUH
REVHUYHG XVLQJ XOWUDSXUHZDWHU DV UHFHLYLQJ SKDVH:KHQ WKH UHFHLYLQJ SKDVH
ZDV DFLGLF WKHPHPEUDQH GHWHULRUDWHG DQG ORVW LWV SURSHUWLHV ZH VXJJHVWHG
WKDWWKLVLVGXHWRK\GURO\VLVRI&7$0RUHRYHUWKHIOX[RIFDWLRQVDQGDQLRQV
ZDV UHGXFHG FRPSDUHG WR SUHYLRXV WHVWV ZLWK XOWUDSXUH ZDWHU DQG WKH SDULW\
SORWVVKRZHGWKDWWKHWUDQVSRUWRI+&OZDVLQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHWUDQVSRUWRIWKH
WDUJHWHG VDOW 5HVXOWV RQ WUDQVSRUW PHFKDQLVPV VXJJHVW WKDW FRWUDQVSRUW RI
FDWLRQDQGDQLRQLVWDNLQJSODFHDFURVVRXU3,0V
2QFH WKH PHFKDQLVP ZDV FRPSUHKHQGHG WKLV UHVHDUFK KDG LWV IRFXV RQ
HQKDQFLQJWKHIOX[DFURVVWKH3,0ZLWKRXWDIIHFWLQJWKHVHOHFWLYLW\7RHYDOXDWH
LIDQHQKDQFHGSURFHVVFRXOGEHREWDLQHGUHVXOWVRIH[SHULPHQWVZLWKDIL[HG
DSSOLHG HOHFWULFDO FXUUHQW &KDSWHU ZHUH FRPSDUHGZLWK WKH UHVXOWV REWDLQHG
IURP GLIIXVLRQ H[SHULPHQWV &KDSWHU :H FRPSDUHG WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WZR
GULYLQJ IRUFHV DFURVV WKH 3,0 GHYHORSHG LQ &KDSWHU   LRQ WUDQVSRUW DQG
VHOHFWLYLW\ DFURVV D SRO\PHU LQFOXVLRQ PHPEUDQH 3,0 FRQWDLQLQJ





7KH. IOX[ZDVPXFK ODUJHU XQGHU GLIIXVLRQ FRQGLWLRQV ÃPPROăFP
ăKWKDQXQGHUPLJUDWLRQFRQGLWLRQVaÃPPROăFPăK7KLVZDVGXHWR
VLGHUHDFWLRQVDWWKHHOHFWURGHVVXFKDVZDWHUVSOLWWLQJDKLJKUHVLVWDQFHRIWKH
3,0  ƙăFP DQG D VWLOO IDYRUDEOH WUDQVSRUW PHFKDQLVP RI FR
WUDQVSRUWUDWKHUWKDQLRQH[FKDQJHDVVKRZQSUHYLRXVO\'XHWRKLJKUHVLVWDQFH





'&+& DQG UHGXFH VHOHFWLYLW\ 7KHUHIRUH LW LV PRUH IDYRUDEOH WR DSSO\
GLIIXVLRQUDWKHUWKDQPLJUDWLRQ
2QHRIWKHPRVWUHTXLUHGQXWULHQWVLQIHUWLOL]HUVLV1+$VLWVSURGXFWLRQ
LV UDWKHU H[SHQVLYH WKHQHHG WR VHOHFWLYHO\ VHSDUDWH DQG UHFRYHU LW IURPZDVWH
ZDWHU LVKLJK7KHUHFRYHU\RIDPPRQLXPIURPIRU LQVWDQFHXULQHUHTXLUHVD
V\VWHP WKDW FDQ GLVWLQJXLVK DQG H[FOXGH WKH FRPSHWLWLYH LRQV VRGLXP DQG
SRWDVVLXP )RU WKLV ZH GHYHORSHG D SRO\PHU LQFOXVLRQ PHPEUDQH 3,0
VHOHFWLYH IRU DPPRQLXP XVLQJ DQ LRQRSKRUH EDVHG RQ VXEVWLWXWHG EHQ]HQH
&KDSWHU  )RU LWV RSWLPDO GHYHORSPHQW DQG SHUIRUPDQFH LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR
FRPSUHKHQG LWV FKHPLFDO EHKDYLRU DV ZHOO DV WUDQVSRUW SKHQRPHQD :H
LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH LQWHUDFWLRQV RI HDFK RI WKH FRPSRQHQWV SRO\YLQ\O FKORULGH
39& SRO\PHU ELVHWK\OKH[\O DGLSDWH '(+3 SODVWLFL]HU DQG WULSRGDO
S\UD]ROHEDVHG LRQRSKRUH DQG WKHLU HIIHFW RQ WKH PHPEUDQH WUDQVSRUW DQG






LRQRSKRUH WXUQHG WKHPHPEUDQHPRUH ULJLG DOWKRXJK LW LQFUHDVHG LWV VZHOOLQJ
GHJUHH DQG WKHUHIRUH WKH DIILQLW\ RI WKH FDWLRQV WR WKHPHPEUDQH$ UDWLR RI
SRO\PHU 39& DQG SODVWLFL]HU '(+3 RI  UHVXOWHG LQ WKH KLJKHVW
DPPRQLXPIOX[7KHWZRWHVWHGDPRXQWVRILRQRSKRUHVDQGZWVKRZHG
WKDW WKHKLJKHU WKHDPRXQWRI LRQRSKRUH LQ WKHPHPEUDQHPDWUL[ WKH IDVWHVW
WKH IOX[ LV  [PPROÃFPăK+RZHYHU VHOHFWLYLW\ RI1+ RYHU1D
DQG RYHU . LV UHGXFHG IURP  WR  DQG IURP  WR 
FRUUHVSRQGLQJO\ )XUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ QHHGV WR EH FRQGXFWHG WR LQFUHDVH WKH
IOX[HV RI WKH WUDQVSRUWHG FDWLRQV DV ZHOO DV WKH LRQRSKRUH VHOHFWLYLW\ LQ KLJK
IOX[HV
,Q FRQFOXVLRQ WKLV UHVHDUFK VKRZHG WKDW PHPEUDQH WHFKQRORJ\ LV D
SURPLVLQJ WRRO IRU WKH VHSDUDWLRQ DQG UHFRYHU\RI SRWDVVLXPDQG DPPRQLXP
IURP FRPSHWLWLYH FDWLRQV DQG WKDW WKH WUDQVSRUW PHFKDQLVP LV NH\ WR
XQGHUVWDQG WKHPHPEUDQH SHUIRUPDQFH ,Q DGGLWLRQ ZH VXJJHVW WKDW IXUWKHU
UHVHDUFKRQWKHHIIHFWRIWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHPHPEUDQHVHJSRO\PHUWKH










2S RQ]H SODQHHW QHHPW GH EHYRONLQJ WRH ZDW HHQ GUXN RS GH
YRHGVHOSURGXFWLHGZ]JHZDVVHQJHHIWHQZDDUGRRUKRJHUHJHZDVRSEUHQJVWHQ




GXXU 8ULQH ZRUGW VWHHGV PHHU EHVFKRXZG DOV HHQ PRJHOLMNH EURQ YDQ
QXWULsQWHQRPGDWKHWULMNLVDDQIRVIRUVWLNVWRIHQNDOLXP+HWRQWZLNNHOHQYDQ
WHFKQRORJLHsQ RP GH]H YRHGLQJVVWRIIHQ WHUXJ WH ZLQQHQ XLW DIYDOZDWHU LV
EHODQJULMNRPGDWKHWNDQ OHLGHQ WRWHHQJHVORWHQV\VWHHPHQPHHUKHUJHEUXLN
YDQ PLGGHOHQ 0HW DQGHUH ZRRUGHQ WHUXJZLQQLQJ YDQ QXWULsQWHQ VOXLW HHQ
F\FOXV JHEDVHHUG RS KHW JHEUXLN YDQ PHVWVWRIIHQ GH PHQVHOLMNH RSQDPH HQ
XLWVWRRWYDQQXWULsQWHQYRHGLQJHQXLWVFKHLGLQJHQKHWYHUGHUHKHUJHEUXLNYDQ
YRHGLQJVVWRIIHQLQPHVWVWRIIHQ




WHUXJZLQQLQJVSURFHV RPGDW ]H GH]HOIGH YDOHQWLH  YHUJHOLMNEDUH
JHK\GUDWHHUG UDGLL HQ YHUJHOLMNEDUH GLIIXVLHFRsIILFLsQWHQ KHEEHQ 'LW PDDNW
VFKHLGLQJRSEDVLVYDQODGLQJJURRWWHHQPRELOLWHLWRQJHVFKLNW+LHURPEHVWDDW
HUHHQEHKRHIWHDDQHHQWHFKQRORJLHGLHLQVWDDWLVRPVHOHFWLHIGH]HNDWLRQHQWH
VFKHLGHQ XLW XULQH (HQ PHPEUDDQJHEDVHHUGH WHFKQRORJLH ZHUG JHNR]HQ
YDQZHJH GH PRJHOLMNKHGHQ LQ FRQWLQXH V\VWHPHQ DOV RRN GH PRJHOLMNKHLG




PDWUL[ PHPEUDDQ ´PL[HG PDWUL[ PHPEUDQHµ 000 ZHONH VHOHFWLHI 1D
XLWVOXLW HQ . HQ 1+ DGVRUEHHUW JHEUXLNPDNHQG YDQ FOLQRSWLOROLHW DOV
VHOHFWLHYHYDVWH IDVH +RRIGVWXN'HZHUNLQJYDQKHW000LVJHEDVHHUGRS
DGVRUSWLH HQGHVRUSWLH(HQXLWJHEUHLGH VWXGLHRYHUGHFRQGLWLRQHULQJYDQKHW
000 ZHUG XLWJHYRHUG LQ VWDWLVFKH FRQGLWLHV EDWFK H[SHULPHQWHQ RP
FOLQRSWLOROLHW KRPRLRQLVFKH WH PDNHQ HQ LQWHUIHUHQWLH WH YRRUNRPHQ 7ZHH
YHUVFKLOOHQGH FRQGLWLRQHULQJ RSORVVLQJHQ ZHUGHQ JHWHVW RP RQJHZHQVWH
NDWLRQHQXLW FOLQRSWLOROLHW WH YHUZLMGHUHQ YRRU KHW JHEUXLN ]RXW]XXU +&O HQ
QDWULXPFKORULGH 1D&O'H]XUHFRQGLWLHVYHUDQGHUGHGHFKHPLVFKHVWUXFWXXU
YDQ FOLQRSWLOROLHW HQ GH VHOHFWLYLWHLW HQ GH DGVRUSWLHFDSDFLWHLWZHUGHQ YHUODDJG




DGVRUSWLHFDSDFLWHLW YDQ FOLQRSWLOROLHW RQGHU]RFKW ELM LQEHGGLQJ LQ KHW 000
+HW FOLQRSWLOROLHW LQJHEHG LQ KHW 000 YHUPLQGHUGH GH SRURVLWHLW YDQ KHW
000 ]RGDW GH KRRJVWH DGVRUSWLHFDSDFLWHLW ZHUG EHUHLNW ZDQQHHU GH
KRHYHHOKHLG SRO\PHHU ZDV KHW ODDJVW ZDV ZW SRO\PHHU HQ ZW
FOLQRSWLOROLHW 'H WRHSDVVLQJ YDQ KHW 000 LQ HHQ GRRGORSHQGH ILOWUDWLH FHO
G\QDPLVFKHDGVRUSWLHUHVXOWHHUGHLQKRJHUHDGVRUSWLHFDSDFLWHLWYHUJHOHNHQPHW
VWDWLVFKH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ HQ JDI YHUJHOLMNEDUH UHVXOWDWHQ WXVVHQ V\QWKHWLVFKH
RSORVVLQJHQHQYHUGXQGHXULQH'LWJDIDDQGDWKHWRSFOLQRSWLOROLHWJHEDVHHUGH
000JHVFKLNW LV YRRUKHW WHUXJZLQQHQYDQ. HQ1+ UHFKWVWUHHNVYDQXLW







GH YRHGLQJVPLGGHOHQ YDQ HONDDU WH VFKHLGHQ RQWVWDDW ,Q GLW RQGHU]RHN
RQWZLNNHOGHQ HQ EHVFKUHYHQ ZLM GH HLJHQVFKDSSHQ YDQ SRO\PHHU LQFOXVLH
PHPEUDQHQ ´SRO\PHU LQFOXVLRQ PHPEUDQHµ 3,0 PHW EHWUHNNLQJ WRW GH
VHOHFWLHYH WHUXJZLQQLQJ YDQ . ERYHQ GH FRPSHWLWLHYH LRQHQ GLH W\SLVFK
DDQZH]LJ ]LMQ LQ XULQH 1D HQ 1+ +RRIGVWXN  'H LQYORHG YDQ GH
PHPEUDDQFRPSRVLWLHZHUGRQGHU]RFKWLQWHUPHQYDQLRQHQWUDQVSRUWIOX[HQ
VHOHFWLYLWHLW 'H ZHUNLQJ YDQ GH 3,0V LV JHEDVHHUG RS SDVVLHYH GLIIXVLH
FRQFHQWUDWLHJUDGLsQW 'H JURRWVWH IOX[ ZHUG ZDDUJHQRPHQ ZDQQHHU GH
YHUKRXGLQJ QLWURIHQ\O RFW\O HWKHU 132( DOV ZHHNPDNHU WHJHQ
FHOOXORVHWULDFHWDDW &7$DOVSRO\PHHUZDV'HKRRJVWHIOX[ZHUGEHUHLNW
PHW ZW GLF\FORKH[DQFURZQ '&+& DOV GUDJHU KRHZHO GH
KRRJVWHVHOHFWLYLWHLWZHUGZDDUJHQRPHQPHWZW'&+&'HKRRJVWH
VHOHFWLYLWHLW YDQ . RYHU 1D ZDV  HQ YDQ . RYHU 1+ ZDV  'H]H
UHVXOWDWHQWRQHQDDQGDWKHWPHWKHWRQWZLNNHOGH3,0PRJHOLMNLVRP.WHUXJ
WHZLQQHQXLWHHQPDWUL[PHWRRN1DHQ1+
2P KHW WUDQVSRUW YHUGHU WH RSWLPDOLVHUHQ LV KHW QRRG]DNHOLMN RP KHW
WUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPH GRRU KHW 3,0 EHJULMSHQ :H RQGHU]RFKWHQ RI KHW
WUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPH LQ RQV V\VWHHP LV JHEDVHHUG RS FRWUDQVSRUW PHW HHQ
WHJHQLRQ FRXQWHULRQ RI RS LRQHQXLWZLVVHOLQJ ]RDOV ELM LRQHQXLWZLVVHOLQJ
PHPEUDQHQ ´LRQH[FKDQJH PHPEUDQHVµ ,(0 +RRIGVWXN  7ZHH
YHUVFKLOOHQGH RQWYDQJHQGH IDVHQ XOWUD]XLYHU ZDWHU HQ P0 +&O ZHUGHQ
JHWHVWRSGH IOX[YDQNDWLRQHQ HQ DQLRQHQ'HJURRWVWH IOX[YDQNDWLRQHQ HQ
DQLRQHQ HQ VHOHFWLYLWHLW ZHUGHQ ZDDUJHQRPHQ PHW XOWUD]XLYHU ZDWHU DOV
RQWYDQJHQGH IDVH(HQ ]XUH RQWYDQJHQGH IDVH KDG HHQ QHJDWLHI HIIHFW RS KHW





YDQ KHW RQGHU]RFKWH ]RXW 'H UHVXOWDWHQ RYHU GH WUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPHQ
VXJJHUHUHQGDWFRWUDQVSRUWYDQNDWLRQHQDQLRQSODDWVYLQGWLQGH3,0V
=RGUD KHW WUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPH ZHUG EHJUHSHQ ULFKWWH GH IRFXV YDQ GLW
RQGHU]RHN ]LFK RS KHW YHUEHWHUHQ YDQ GH IOX[ GRRU KHW 3,0 ]RQGHU
YHUDQGHULQJ YDQ VHOHFWLYLWHLW 2P WH EHRRUGHOHQ RI HHQ SURFHVYHUEHWHULQJ
PRJHOLMNLVZHUGHQUHVXOWDWHQYDQH[SHULPHQWHQPHWHHQFRQVWDQWHDDQJHOHJGH
HOHNWULVFKH VWURRP +RRIGVWXN  YHUJHOHNHQ PHW UHVXOWDWHQ YDQ GLIIXVLH
H[SHULPHQWHQ +RRIGVWXN  :H YHUJHOHNHQ GH WZHH YHUVFKLOOHQGH GULMYHQGH
NUDFKWHQ YRRU WUDQVSRUW RYHU KHW 3,0 LQ +RRIGVWXN   LRQ WUDQVSRUW HQ
VHOHFWLYLWHLWRYHUHHQSRO\PHHULQFOXVLHPHPEUDDQ3,0PHWGLF\FORKH[DQR
NURRQ . VHOHFWLHIRQGHUGH WZHHGULMYHQGHNUDFKWHQ FRQFHQWUDWLHJUDGLsQW
GLIIXVLH HQ HHQ HOHNWULVFKH SRWHQWLDDOJUDGLsQW HOHFWURPLJUDWLH +RHZHO ZH
HHUGHU HHQ FRWUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPH EHVFKUHYHQ ZDV RQV GRHO RP GH IOX[ WH
YHUKRJHQ PHW HHQ LRQXLWZLVVHOLQJVPHFKDQLVPH ]RQGHU WRHSDVVLQJ YDQ ]XUH
FRQGLWLHV'H.IOX[ZDVYHHOJURWHURQGHUGLIIXVLHRPVWDQGLJKHGHQÃ
PPROăFPăK GDQRQGHUPLJUDWLH RPVWDQGLJKHGHQ a ÃPPROăFPăK
'LW ZHUG YHURRU]DDNW GRRU QHYHQUHDFWLHV DDQ GH HOHNWURGHQ ]RDOV ZDWHU
GLVVRFLDWLHHHQKRJHZHHUVWDQGYDQGH3,0ƙăFPHQHHQQRJ
VWHHGV JXQVWLJHU WUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPH YRRU FRWUDQVSRUW LQ SODDWV YDQ LRQHQ
XLWZLVVHOLQJ]RDOVHHUGHUDDQJHJHYHQ'RRUGHKRJHZHHUVWDQGNXQQHQVOHFKWV
NOHLQH VWURRPGLFKWKHGHQZRUGHQ RSJHOHJG HQ GH GLVVRFLDWLH YDQZDWHU WUHHGW




YHUDQGHULQJ LQ GH RULsQWDWLH YDQ '&+& NXQQHQ YHURRU]DNHQ ZDW GH




(HQ YDQ GH PHHVW EHODQJULMNH YRHGLQJVVWRIIHQ LQ PHVWVWRIIHQ LV 1+
$DQJH]LHQ GH SURGXFWLH YDQ1+ QRJDO GXXU LV LV KHW YDQ JURRW EHODQJ GLW
VHOHFWLHI WH VFKHLGHQ WHUXJ WH ZLQQHQ XLW DIYDOZDWHU 'H WHUXJZLQQLQJ YDQ
DPPRQLXP XLW ELMYRRUEHHOG XULQH YHUHLVW HHQ V\VWHHP GDW RQGHUVFKHLG NDQ
PDNHQ WXVVHQ GH FRQFXUUHUHQGH LRQHQ QDWULXP HQ NDOLXP HQ GDDUGRRU GH]H
NDQ XLWVOXLWHQ +LHUYRRU RQWZLNNHOGHQ ZH HHQ SRO\PHHU LQFOXVLH PHPEUDDQ
3,0 VHOHFWLHIYRRU DPPRQLXPGRRUJHEUXLN WHPDNHQYDQHHQ LRQRIRRURS
EDVLV JHVXEVWLWXHHUG EHQ]HHQ +RRIGVWXN  9RRU RSWLPDOH RQWZLNNHOLQJ HQ
SUHVWDWLHLVKHWQRRG]DNHOLMNKHWFKHPLVFKHJHGUDJHQGHWUDQVSRUWYHUVFKLMQVHOHQ
WH EHJULMSHQ :H RQGHU]RFKWHQ GH LQWHUDFWLHV YDQ HON YDQ GH EHVWDQGGHOHQ
SRO\YLQ\O FKORULGH 39& SRO\PHHU ELV HWK\OKH[\O DGLSDDW '(+3
ZHHNPDNHU HQ HHQRS WULSRGDOHS\UD]RRO JHEDVHHUGH LRQRIRRU HQKXQ HIIHFW
RS KHW PHPEUDDQWUDQVSRUW HQ GH VHOHFWLYLWHLW LQ DDQZH]LJKHLG YDQ GH
FRQFXUUHUHQGH NDWLRQHQ 6SHFWURVFRSLVFKH HQ WKHUPRJUDYLPHWULVFKHPHWLQJHQ
WRRQGHQ JHHQ VWHUNH I\VLVFKH LQWHUDFWLHV DDQ WXVVHQ DOOH EHVWDQGVGHOHQ HQ GH
ZHHNPDNHUYHUPLQGHUGHGHVWLMIKHLGYDQKHWPHPEUDDQGRRUKHWYHUPLQGHUHQ
YDQ GH LQWHUPROHFXODLUH NUDFKWHQ WXVVHQ GH SRO\PHHUJURHSHQ'H WRHYRHJLQJ
YDQLRQRIRRUPDDNWHKHWPHPEUDDQVWLMYHUKRHZHOKHWGHPDWHYDQRS]ZHOOLQJ
YHUKRRJGH HQ GHUKDOYH GH DIILQLWHLW YDQ GH NDWLRQHQ LQ KHW PHPEUDDQ (HQ
YHUKRXGLQJYDQSRO\PHHU39&HQZHHNPDNHU'(+3YDQUHVXOWHHUGHLQ





ZRUGHQXLWJHYRHUGRPGH IOX[HQYDQGH JHWUDQVSRUWHHUGHNDWLRQHQ DOVRRNGH
VHOHFWLYLWHLWYDQGHLRQRIRRUELMKRJHIOX[HQWHYHUKRJHQ
6DPHQYDWWHQG GLW RQGHU]RHN WRRQW DDQ GDW PHPEUDDQWHFKQRORJLH HHQ
YHHOEHORYHQGKXOSPLGGHO LVYRRUGH VFKHLGLQJHQ WHUXJZLQQLQJYDQNDOLXPHQ

DPPRQLXP YDQ FRQFXUUHUHQGH NDWLRQHQ HQ KHW EHJULS YDQ GH
WUDQVSRUWPHFKDQLVPHV YDQ EHODQJ ]LMQ RP KHWPHPEUDDQJHGUDJ WH EHJULMSHQ
9HUGHUVWHOOHQZHGDWYHUGHURQGHU]RHNQDDUKHWHIIHFWYDQGHVDPHQVWHOOLQJYDQ
GHPHPEUDQHQEYSRO\PHHUKHWJHEUXLNYDQJURHQHFKHPLHHQGHV\QWKHVH
YDQ QLHXZH LRQRIRUHQ RI DDQSDVVLQJHQ YDQ ]HROLHWHQ HHQ JRHGH ULFKWLQJ ]LMQ
YRRUWRHNRPVWLJRQGHU]RHN
